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to the f.orvlce of tho great pnrt the progress of this
people, Hint good caus shnll tlon. No doubt will piny equally

evil nluill as groat. If not greater part. Its

thrive, future. Is potent factor
war pence. Hovering nnd rcspoct- -

Tho Coos Dny Times represents Ing always, nnd
of the Daily Coast Mnll of piety, he Is nlso of prow- -

nml The Coos liny Advertlsor. Tho:es will "Wherever
Const the first daily 0Btn)-- j there's Kelly Micro's said

llshod on Coos liny Tho sense of humor
liny Tlmos Ih Immodlnto which Is and without bis
cessor.
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of Ireland's patron
saint, St, Pntrlck, Is becoming

general nil tho pooplo
every year. Special program ami
soclnl oventH nro being given by
clubs church organlxntlous, Pro-tostn- ut

as well as all
tho Innd In honor of this dny. This
gonornl observance Is given to St.
Pntrlck, not as tho patron Catholic
snlnt, but rnthor as tho reprosontu
the nf tho Irish people.

Unth tho birth and death or
Patrick aro Involved In ho much

that, mh Is case with s.i
many heroes, tho of
cither ovont must be fixed
by Somo authorities glvo

latitude of ten yenrs from 377 A. D.
ns probable time when he was
born, and opinions as to his death
plarn tlmo anywhere from tho
year f,0 to 493, thus giving him an
ago of from to much
bovnnd n hundred venrs. If nn

dato cannot bo fixed upon there
mny bo somo authority for the

Irish nsRertlon of James
Whltcomh Hlley, that

Jt was upon St. Pntrlelt's day,

In tho middle of July,
Tho weathor It wnB cold nnd wet.

Ilut tho dny was hot nnd dry.

Some Irishmen hold thnt he wis
born on Mnrcli R, while others con-

tended thnt his blrtbdnv wns on
next day, and while they contended

soIon bent on pence suggested to
"split tho difference" by adding the
two dates, nnd so came Patrick by
his birthday, March 17.

If tho story of tho good
faint's doings Is to hnvo nny rredonco
ho should bo considered ns tho most
chivalrous nnd friend of
the weaker sox. As the dostroyor

In but ono country of that arch
enemy which myth and nrt have so
continuously nsBoclnted with tho fall
of the nnd of wo.
mnn St. Pntrlck mndo tho land or tho

ns Mooro tells uh. so safe
nnd glnll spot the ninlden was
cure from hnrm wherever she went:

Knight, feel not the lenst alarm:
For, though they love woman nnd

gold In store,
Sir Knight, thoy love honor nnd vlr- -

tuo more.

St. day Is usually cele- -

ornteu m Ireland wltn fair, or
"pnttom day," when various ways of
getting the simple peasants' uionev
nro devised by tho wily tent owners,
who soil "lino gold rings"
for shilling nnd yell their wnres
with nil tho lustlnosa of Uanlol

n.

dance on the village green or
near tho town pump is ono of tho
great features of tho dny. Sham-

rocks nro worn by nnd
the llttlo girls wonr crosses mndo up
of gnyly colorod ribbons on tholr
right arms, over which Is plnnod

donotlug tholr loyalty to
their country and tho church. Local

THE C30S DAY OREGON. FRIDAY, MARCH 1911 EVENING EDITION.

"V"M deliver pntrlotlc
brn ,iot on the nnnunl donkey races,
ni''-- i itcvinlt inns unrmmm nil "thn

tho

careful mothers look out for Cupid's
plotR, but withal there Is n trnuitnn
In Irolnnd Hint more pooplo In j

love nn Hint day nnd more matches
nre mnde tlinn on nil the other holl
days. Hut no one blames St. Pntrlck.

Lato estimates plnce the number of
nrople of Irish descent nnd parentage

.. ....... r,. . nnAAAAftA I
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no lnck he
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unopposed. He both In

nnd
womanhood n mnn

consolldntlon yet n mnn
fight.
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.Jokes our story tollers would often
be without the vehicle to hearty
lnugh.

Cruel and onpresslve laws have
driven tho Irishman from bis loved
Erin for centuries. The resulting
sorrow nnd suffering seems to hnvo
bnd Its fruitage In the enthusiasm
mid the Inspiration of Irish thought
and Irish eloquence that Ins been
jlvon nut other nations, particularly
our own. Injustice. In his native
'nnd seems to have mndo h'm nn ar-

dent champion of Justice here.
Hegnrdloss of whe'ticr descendants

of tho Irish people or not. on St.
Patrick's day Americans nre proud
nnd glnil to honor rnco thnt linn
produced Phil Sheridan, nn Emmet
and Pnrnell, Uurko nnd Hamil-
ton nnd has contributed several of
our gi'cntost stntcsmon ns woll as
groat generals.

WITH THF
t t n a s t m n

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

St. Patrick's day! St. Patrick's dny!

And here you nro ngnln

To drive nil ovll things nwny

From hillside nnd from glen!

'TIs like gentleman you try
To banish from tho scene.

All ugliness ns spring comes by,

of tho green!

nut even It Shnkespenro did say

"hell" 150 times In his plays, we

don't seo how thnt can dim tho luster
of Doc Strnw's record any.

1
Italian Brawl Over Theft of

Money and Beer Has

Bloody Finish.
lly Associated Pross to Coos Day

Times.)
PltlNCKTON, N. J.. Mnr. 17. A

shooting affair and brawl In an Ita-
lian boarding houso hero last night
resulted In tho death of tho proprie-
tor and his wife and perhaps tho fnt.tl
wounding or three bonrders. An
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Tomorrow, Saturday, Is Last Day of

MM 9 m i

Have you bought everything yOu will need for the next two

months? If not you will regret it This is an opportunity of a lifetime

O fit:mre m
kJfQ,.J?& VtutE.Vj'

4 l

Owing ihfe immense crowds that will throng this store tomorrow,
we urge morning shopping whenever possible. An im-

mense stock here se!ect from.
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EKPRESS STRIKE

STARTS SBI
Nearly All Drivers and Helpers

In New and Jersey

Out.

Illy Associated to Coos Ua
riinoh. i

NBW YORK. N. Y Mnr. 17.

Drivers nnd helpers of tho Adams,

United States nnd WolU Fargo Im-

press companies In New York City
and Jersey aro on a strike today

In obedience, to a gonoral strike
Issued n'tter midnight.

x
Tho employes of the American auJ

' ' '
National s. companies were nt

today but It was expected they

would Join tho strikers later. Al

loged ' crimination agnlhn ;coHjr
employes of tho Adams coinypy in-- h

I volvod In tho strike last f.V.r, Is the !

I..., .,..... -- -.' ... '
principal reasuu lur ino present...

Tho drivers nnd holpers of the
Now nnd Ronton qomj,
pany late today Joined the
Tho other express companies em- -

ployos are expected to gj poJwaaV
drew Dolgnnzlo, tho proprlotor, ae- - or tomorrow.
cused the boarders of hla In Manhattan, nil tho police re
money nnd somo beer and tired upon serves aro bolng hold In readiness for
them. When the pollco arrived, thoy duty.
found four and tho bodies .

ot tho proprlotor and his wlfo In an- - "Eat more and talk less,"
other room. It Is supposed that Dla- - an exchango, but wo fear tho hint
gnlzo. shot his wlfo and then com- - will bo Ignored so long as talk U
mlttod sutcldo. . cheap and rood Is not.
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"THE COOS IIAY"
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AT PORTLAND
WILL SAIL FROM

Portland at P. M. Monday, Marc 1 20
XOItTII 3 n:MSIUP COMPANY.

IMIOXIJ It ( I.', MKiilOUfiK, Aunii

THE FAST t'OM.MODIOlS

(Kiinlppeil 'villi
Wireless)

Will nmKe rcgul.u-- . trips cnrrjlng passengers both n nnd rieluhf
Coos Day nod San l'nuiclsco. Allivsoriitii)ii!f.irpissiii)(ei'

liuCile ul Alllniice Dock, Mat-stiUH- nnd Inter-Ocea- n rransji, ().
Pnliui Slivet Wliaif No. !, S-- Vov liifornuiMoii, ilimi.
I .,1 or J8,1, Will sail for .Mnarslitleld from San Francisco Satur-tla-y,

Marvli 18th nt it p. in,
IXTKU-OCKA- X TRANSPORT TIOX COMPANY.
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Pirsfc Nations! Bank of Coo
tli? close business, Mnrcli 7th, 101 1.

iti:sontc i:.
Loans nnd dis-

counts $lC9,r3S.95
Overdrafts. . .

S. Honda and
promtiims. . .

Other bonds and
warrants. . .

Banking House.
Furniture and .

fixtures ...
Cash hud due

from bunks .

PB'fl

.43

23,230.00

81,037.15
74,100.11

7.0SD.31

l:l(),l;t(M7

J494.052.20
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MAniMTIKS.

Capital ..$100,000.00

Surplus and pro-

fits C.2S3.1I

Circulation. 24,500.00

Deposits; UfM.ilOD.OO

494,052.20

Cash Hchcrvo 87 Per Cent of Deposits

Wo Invito your attention to tho condition ot this bank as shown
by the abovo statement.

A general banking business transacted.
Accounts of Individuals, corporations and firms received.
Interest paid on tlmo and Savings Deposits.
Sate deposit boxes for rent at $3.00 and up per annum.
Your business solicited.

OFFICKR8:
W. S. CHANDLKR. President.

DORSEY KREITZER. Cashier.
M. C. HORTON, Vice-Preside-

ItAY T. KAUFMAN, Asst.-Cashle- r.

DIRECTORS:
W. S. CHANDLER. F. S. DOW. STEPHEN C. ROGERS
JOHN S. COKE. WM. GRIMES, W. P. MURPHY
W. U. DOUGLAS. JOHN F. HALL. M. C. HORTON

Flanagan (Sb Bennett Bank of Marshfield, Ore&
Oldest Itniik in Coos County, Established In 1880

on

Assets OveV Hair Mlfiion' l",S w W.
Does general banking business and drawsot Oalirornla. San Francisco. Cal.; &n?First National Dank. Portland. Ore.; n3" 7' ,N, Y,i

burg. Ore.; The London Joint Stock Dank, Ltdf Ln,!, Uoit
Also sells exchange on all of the prlnclpa cities

Eob mU
Indlvdual and corporation accoun sublet LT'deposit lock bor.es for rent. Sato

OFFICERS:
J. W. DENNETT, President. .;, KI ...,,

It. F. WILLIAMS. Cashier. .Ho. E VsT V1"?.'
IXTKUKST IMIIi ns TIME 0Srs t,"',,

TMII Hiiiwhiii-,.- ,,
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ALWAYS ON TIME
Sails fitiiii liisnorth Dock, I'orlland. nt
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BREAKWATER
A

8 M..Sails from Coos Day ,verv Satni,... . . . "'' "I .

... no, In, ..,., ,au, than Friday , UIlll.HS ,,eKS,r;i;iri1,,l,n,w
L II. KEATING, AGENT
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PHOFlSSIOflAL DIRECTORY

rn. o, v. lii.HUK,
- Osifiiputlitc Phy.slcl.iu

(liadiinto of tho Amerl-a- n school cl

Osteopathy at Klrlcsvlilo, .Mo. OSii
In Eldorndo Dlk. Hours 10 to 1!; 1 to

4; Phono 101 -- J; Muruhfleld; Ore;on.

rslt. ,T. V. INGHAM,
Physician ami Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coko Ilulldlnt:

Phones: Olllco KILM; Residence IttiL

W. nfiNNh'lT,
Lawyer.

Ulllco over Flanagan & Dennett Dial

Marshlluld, Oa'ieol

WM. S. Tl'lll'H.V,
Architect.

Ovur Chnuibor of Commr.

Polks Oregon
and Washington

State Gii7etteer and niu.'aess Dire-

ctory.

Just Issued for 1911-1- 2 is the most

completo work of tho kind publish
It contains an accurate buslnesi d-

irectory ot ovory city, town and Ti-

llage in Oregon and Washington, and

the names and nddrosses of countrl

erchauts and proresslonal men,

lumbermen, etc., who are located a-

djacent to villages; nlso lists ot jof
ernmont and couuty officers, commli-slono-

of deeds, state boards, Ut

tory provisions, tortus ot court.

names or tho nostmastors, postofflcw.

express, telephone and tolegrapn o-

ffices, Justices of the peace, hotel.

dally and wookly newspapers; &"

sides much other information useful

to all classes of business and rofei-slon-

men. A descriptive sketch of

each nlace is clvon. embracing tsrl- -

j oiis Items or interest, such as the
I cation, population, distances to

points, the most convenient

shipping stations, the products that

I
aro marketed, stage communication.

. trade statistics, the nearest bank l-

ocation, mineral Interests, enureses.

schools, llbrnrles nnd societies. A

,
important feature is tho classified di

rectory, giving evory business --

sed under its special heading, thu

enabling subscribers to obtain at

glance a list of nil houses manufa-

cturing or donling in any particular

lino of goods. Tho work general!?

Is compiles to d'esorvo their HDjr'

patronage,
PRICE 90.00.

R. L POLK k CO.

SEATTLE, Wish.


